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titude and relations between the men
and women here on.the campus.

Mi. Berryhill brought out that man;
of the-boys, having been here longer,
feel as if the gals are intruders. It
is the tradition to razz them and .they
do not stop to think that the group
of girls here is an much; or even more:
selected limn, that of the men.

As another-etcuse for mazzinfr, Mr:
Berryhillstates! that ninny of the, bin s

had been turned-down at times whYn.
they wonted dates, and thee sootlrd
theirhurt pi We by razzingthe ofre
ing "en-eds."

"I feel," he continued, "that the
presence of- mole sonorities on the
campus will do much to change the
feeling that now exists"

In conclusion, Mr Berryhill said
that the girls themselves are in a
measure rksponsible for . the razzing
which they get. The men know that
they can say anything they want
about the girls, and then call them
on the phone pith the knowledga that
they can easily get a date. - If the
girls would ostracize the bops who
do -the inning they mould'soon put
an end to much of it.

"What the girls need," he erded, "is
to fight for their rights and to keep
on fighting The Student Do,iais-

icady to do all it can 'to help theiii.
They should go out-more strongly for
activities. Theme will be ajo,nt meet-
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ganizations, forty-two tolik part in
debating, fifty-three in athletics, for-
ty-seven in publications and forty-fair
held class offices. Of the fourteen
members of honor societies, SIX are
membei s of the national high school
honor society. Tao girls hold state
competitive scholgrshim, and four sen-
atorial scholarships while seven hold
scholarships other than these. Thir-
ty-four have teemed amen for schol-
astic or other activities

these major activities many
report membership in VllllOll9 high
schol clubs and participation in din-
nudies

If these girls show as great interest
in ,college activities they Noun prove
one of the most successful classes that
Perm State has ever haul.

MR: BERRYHILL SPEAKS
AT GIRLS' MASS MEETING

Discusses• Attitude and Relations
Between Men and Women

And Suggests Aids

The IV S C. A. Mass Meeting "as
held in the auditailinn Tuesday aftei.
noon. Charles C. 8011411111, paesideut
of the senior clogs spoke to the girls,
in his; capacity as president of Stud-
ent Council, on the subject of the at-
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CONCERNING RAZZING
The president of the • Student

Council has come before the girls'
mass meeting and has said among
other things that \den there are
more sorrorates on the. campus tie
boys will cease to razz the girls.

The girls have another view of
this. They know that the sooner
the boys stop razzing the "co-eds"
the sooner will there be women's
fraternities on the campus. ,
" The groups who are petitioning

national organizations know, that,
one of the biggest things that,they
must do is to "sell the college" to
the national in question. This -is
true for all of them: It is really)one of the big problems which they
are all fighting together

Much of this selling of the col-
lege consists in showing the inter-
ested ones that Penn State is no
longer a "cow college." Many
people, who must be convinced that
this is a good place to install a
chapter of their fraternity, live
far_away and have heard nothing
of Penn State except that it was
once a farmers' High School, and
they think that it is still in that
stage of development

-

When they have been convinced
that we are a real college, in fact
a unlyrsity in everything but
name, they still hesitate "There
must be something wrong with
your girls," they say, "We have
heard that the men there razz them
unmericfully Where there is
smoke there must be fire."

This opinion has heed circulated
both by the men of Penn-State
who are not, content to razz the
girls here, but who.must carry it
away with them, and by the slams
at the girls which appear troin
time to time in publications. Many
people hear of our girls in no other
way except through- the medium
of the razzers What else can you
expect them to thinlo

The men here/ know, or if they
don't know they should, that the
one aim of all the club girls is to
receive charters from their chosen
national women's fraternities
They are working as hard as they
can to achieve their goals as soon
as possible, They. need the co-op-
eration of everyone, the men in-
cluded.

If the men want these groups to
come here, as they claim they do,
they must stop razzing and'-begin
to boost- Many of the. men can
have more influence than they im-
agine by just dropping a word of
praise once in a while instead of
this eternal razzing.

It is more than discouraging for
the girls to be trying to show the
national expansion committees of
the women's fraternities that Penn
State is a growing institution at
which there are enough women of
fraternity caliber to warrant their
granting charters here, and then
to have all their efforts go foi
naught lust because some Penn
State man does not have enough
pride or Penn State spirit, or is
not gentleman enough to boost
instead of razz, razz, razz all the
time

Freshmen Cards;
ShowShow Versatility

The activity cards of the freshman
gals wove them to hate been most
versatile during their high school
tamers

Out of the hundred and seventeen
girls in the fieshman class eleven
were members of student council, fif-
ty-six were members of musical or-
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mg of the Student Council and )(ler
Senate in the. near future. Any sug-

gestions you can gne to your repre-
sentatives vall be welcomed and giNen

consideration."
The meeting then adjourned after

the singing of 'Blue and White"

Mr. Fahs Speaks Before
Y. W.,C. A. Meeting

, At the weekly meeting of the Y.
W C A. in Mac Hall lobby Tue,d.iy.
evening the Reverend Mr Fahs, ad-
visoi of the Freshman.Y.. W. C. A.
Cabinet.'spolie of the influences in the
life of Christ and their relation to
our lives In illustratinghis talk Mi.
Fulls preknted each of the girls with
the picture "Christ and the Doctors."
He 'showed how the different times
in the picture represented influences
lin the life of Christ

In closing Mr Fah% presented the
question "Where do we stand in the
picture?"
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SENATE SELECTS
HANDBOOK STAFF'

The staff fm the 102.8-29 Women,
Handbook xna chosen at the Senate
meeting on Monday, Marion Ochnie
:in, mil be c htorvn•ehief anti C Ito-
line llullen '3O, intsiney, manager

This yeara revision will be attempt-
ed and to scan e accuiacy an editor
foi each of the organwations which
co-operate to publish the book has
been selected. Josephine Lees '30,1
v. ill be W. A. A. editor, Ec.elvn Young
I'3o toll have charge of Y. W. C. A.
I material, and Glace Woodrow '3O will
manage W SC A articles Helen
Kinsloe '3l will be assistant lne,me.,
manager.

Much of the material in the last
Edition, uluch is now old and out of
date, will be changed and many addi-
tions Mull be made Very little ac-

, tool um I. can begin until after the
vying election. Nen oNi*, of at-
imiring material till be worked up


